
SOUP AND SALAD
House salad and your choice of soup.
$13  
Sourdough bread bowl $2.50 extra
Add chicken $6 Add steak $6.50

BEVERAGES
Free refills on 
coffee & soda

PIZZAS

GW JERK
Freshly grilled chicken breast tossed in 
our tasty jerk sauce, topped with julienne 
red onions, pineapple, and mozzarella.
$25.50

BIG MOUNTAIN
Combine Doyle’s Dive with our Veggie 
Supreme.
$26.50

SNOW WHITE
Garlic olive oil base, sundried tomatoes, 
julienne red onions, topped with provolone, 
swiss, mozzarella, and fresh parmesan, 
finished with grilled chicken breast.
$26.50

HAWAIIAN
A refreshing combination of sweet 
pineapple tidbits and brown sugared 
ham, topped with mozzarella.
$24.50

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA
$22.50 
plus $1 for each additional topping

DOYLES DIVE
Pepperoni, italian sausage, ground beef, 
and ham. Covered in mozzarella cheese.
$25.50

VEGGIE SUPREME
Fresh peppers, tomatoes, black olives, 
julienne red onions, and sliced 
mushrooms. Topped with mozzarella 
and parmesan.
$25.00

Our traditional hand-tossed 
pizza dough is prepared in-house 
and made from scratch daily.

COKE

DIET COKE

MELLOW YELLOW

SPRITE

COFFEE

HOT TEA

ICED TEA

HOT COCOA

HOT CIDER

SOUPS & SALADS

SOUP DU JOUR
Fresh soup made daily.
Cup $6.50 Bowl $10.25

MILLY’S CHILI
Our famous, handmade chili, smothered in 
shredded cheddar and monterey jack, topped with 
diced red onions. Guaranteed to warm the soul!
Cup $6.50 Bowl $10.25
Sourdough bread bowl $2.50 extra

HOUSE SALAD
A great starter salad with fresh lettuce, 
red onions, tomatoes, and mushrooms, 
finished with crunchy croutons.
Small $7.75 Jumbo $11.00
Add chicken $6 Add steak $6.50

CAESAR SALAD
Fresh romaine lettuce, croutons, 
parmesan cheese, and caesar dressing.
$11.50
Add chicken $6 Add steak $6.50

CRUSTED FRENCH ONION SOUP
A slopeside classic, filled with crunchy 
croutons and topped with provolone cheese 
and a touch of parmesan.
Cup $7.50 Bowl $10.50

Molly’s delicious menu, as well as customized versions, is available 
for private functions. We have private rooms ranging from an 
occupancy of 10 all the way up to 200. Ask your server for details.

Sourdough bread bowl $2.50 extra

MOLLY GREEN’S
RESTAURANT & BAR | BRIGHTON, UTAH

$3.50



MOLLY GREEN’S FAMOUS GREAT WESTERN NACHOS
Moguls of corn tortilla chips layered with chili, fresh cut veggies, and piled with 
monterey jack and cheddar cheeses, finished with spicy jalapeños.
$17.25 Add chicken $6 Add steak $6.50

MOLLY GREEN’S
RESTAURANT & BAR | BRIGHTON, UTAH

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

BLEU BACON BURGER
A 1/3 lb. burger topped with bleu cheese 
and thick slices of peppered bacon.
$15.50

BUFFALO BLEU CHICKEN
Grilled 6oz. chicken breast seasoned 
with spicy Buffalo sauce and topped 
with bleu cheese crumbles.
$15

MOLLY’S BURGER
A 1/3 lb. burger served the good old 
fashioned way. 
$13.00 Add cheese for $1.50

FRENCH DIP
Hot roast beef topped with Swiss and 
bleu cheese, served with au jus.
$15.00

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER
A 1/3 lb. burger with a mountain of 
sauteed mushrooms and Swiss cheese.
$14.50

ROCKIN’ REUBEN
Grilled pastrami and Swiss cheese 
topped with fresh sauerkraut and 
Thousand Island dressing on toasted 
rye bread.
$15

GARLIC BURGER
A 1/3 lb. burger covered with fresh 
roasted garlic, served with all the 
trimmings.
$14 Add cheese for $1.50

GRILLED CHICKEN
A grilled 6oz. chicken breast served 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, and 
pickles.
$13.50 Add cheese for $1.50PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Sirloin cooked to perfection 
with onions, green peppers, and 
mushrooms, placed on a toasted 6" piece 
of french bread, topped with plenty of 
provolone cheese.
$16.50

VEGGIE BURGER
Veggie burger served with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, and pickles.
$13.00 Add cheese for $1.50

All burgers and sandwiches come with chips. Add salad for $2.50.

18% grautuity added to open tabs & tables of 5 or more.

APPETIZERS
CHIPS AND SALSA
Corn tortilla chips served with fresh salsa. 
$8.50     Add guac for $3    Add queso for $2

CHEEZIE BREAD
Combine our homemade herb dough with 
fresh garlic and mozzarella cheese, and this 
is the perfect little quickie between laps. 
Served with our tasty, tangy marinara.
$13 Add toppings for $1 each

CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish 
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.   

CHICKEN WINGS*

The traditonal slopeside favorite, baked to perfection and tossed in your choice of 
homemade wing sauce - Buffalo, Jamaican Jerk, Spicy Maple Garlic, or Burnin’ Hot.
Served with fresh carrots and celery. *MADE TO ORDER - PLEASE ALLOW ADDTIONAL COOKING TIME

$17.00


